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FFlrrn Pnrr-co THexsrroNn Moonr- 809 is the new,
I t*o unit, highly developed superheterodyne Philco

Auto Radio. I[ combines a large, separate electro-
dynamic speaker of most recent design, with many
other outstanding features.

The Receiver and full-wave Philco Vibrator are
housed in a rugged, compact, fully shielded container
which is designed for quick and easy installation on the
dash of all automobiles. A separate, attractive metal
housing forms the grille as well as a very effective baffie

for the powerful Fhil"o electro-dynamic speaker l'hich
can also be installed very easily on the dash.

Philco's full range tone control permits the selection
of the tone most pleasing to the user.

All tubes used. are the latest Philco high-efficienpy
tubes, designed especially for automobile radio. Se'r'eral
of these tubes each perform the functions which form-
erly required two and three tubes, thereby effecting a

glel:t tube economy, reducing the number of tubes
ts,,rssu.y for satisfactory operation and also reducing

GENERAL INSTALLATION

A^oDEL 80 9
Philco's system of automatic volume control used in

this Receiver, not only pqives that smooth elastic control
which counteracts fading while driving along and pre-
vents blasting of local stations, but also subdues the
harsh interference usually present between stations.

The new Receiver is ALL ELECTRIC, operating
entirely from the car battery systom. The Full-Wave
Philco Vibrator is built in as an integeral part of the
Receiver.

Interference filters to cut out the motor interference
set up by the car ignition system and specially designed
shielding make the Receivers especially easy to install.

The control unit can be conveniently installed on the
steering column or on the instrument panel, in lvhich-
ever location it is preferred. The control unit is attract-
ive in design, has transr.erse dial illumination, three
control knobs (tunin€1, volume, tone) atrd is equipped
with a lock and ke1'to prevent the unauthorized use of
the ladio.

There are only two connections to make 
- 

qne to
the car antenna, the other, to the ammeter stud. THE

. NI4\i PIIILCO AUTO RADIO __ EASY TO IN.
STALL 

- 
A I'LEASURE TO OPERATE.

r,urrrrl w{" cerrertt ta*.cn {rom thc c*r'battcr.-"- to-the -'
r.erY mlnlmum.

t

ANTENNA-In cars equipped with a top antenna, the
antenna lead-in is usually brought down one of the
windshield pillars and coiled behind the cowl trim panel.
In such cases, the antenna lead (Receiver) must be
spliced to the antenna lead-in as close as possible to the
corner post and the shield pigtail on the lead grounded.

In cars having an all metal top, the Philco special
under-car antenna should be installed (Part No.4,5-1128
Kit). The shielded antenna lead, furnished with the
kit must be brought up through the floor of the car
and connected to the Receiver. Complete instructions
are furnished with antenna kit.

RECEIVER AND SPEAKER INSTALLATION-The Re-
ceiver and Speaker must be installed under the corvl on
the dash. Be sure iirat in the location selected, there
is ample foot room and that they do not in an)r way,
interfere with the operation of the control pedals anil
ventilators. The Receiver can be installed on the right
side of the dash, in the center or on the left side, abor-e

the steerinpl column, while the Speaker can be installed
on one side of the Receiver. Fig 3 shorvs a typical in-
stallation rvith the Receiver on the left side.

The standard mounting for the Receiver is with
three sttds. Figure 1 shows a detailed vierv of the
Receiver installed on the right side of the dash, using
three studs for mountinp; the Receir.er. When installed
on the r:ight side or the left side, the control couplinq
end of the Receiyer rnust be tor'vards the center of the
tlash. When installed in the center of the dash" the

control coupling end must be towards the control unit.
Cardboard templates are furnished so that the mounting
bolt hole locations can be easily and accurately marked
on the dash.

The dash on some 1935 cars is drilled for two Re-
ceiver mounting bolts. An extra set of bolt holes is
provided in the Receiver housing for installation in
these cars.

Before installing the Receiver, turn the volume con-
trol coupling counter-clocl<wise as far as it will go.

CONTROL UNIT-The control unit can be fastened to
the bottom edge of the instrument board or on the steer-
ing column. Figure 2 shows horv the control and the
mounting bracket must be assembled on the steering
column. Figure 3 shows a typical installation of the
control on the instrument board. Vfhen used in this
manner, bolt the "L" bracket to the rear of the control.
Drill two holes in the instrument board flange in the
desired location and fasten the bracket securely to the
instrument board.

Unlock the control unit and turn the volume control
knob clockwise half a turn. Seat the volume control
shaft end in the proper coupling on the Receiver housing
and fasten the shaft casing nut securell'. The volume
control must be turned counter-clocl<wise as far as it
will go. Then remove the knob and loosen the set screlv
in the shaft end. Turn the shaft counter clocliwise until
the slvitch in the control head snaps "off." The control
can no\,v be locked with the key. Tighten the set scre'rv

and replace the knob.
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The tuning control and tone control flexible shafts
must be coupled in their respective bushings on the
Receiver housing. The knurled casing nuts must be
securely tightened. Fig. 1 and Fig. 3 show the locations
of the shaft bushings on the R6ceiver housing.

fn case the control unit is mounted on the steering
column and the Receiver is installed at the extreme
right of the dash, it will be necessary to replace the
standard 21'l flexible shafts with 28// shafts and extend
the "A" lead. A special kit, Part No. 45-1133 can be
obtained in exchange for the standard shafts.
CABLE CONNECTIONS-PIace the fuse and
fuse insulator in the metal fuse housing in
the control "A" lead. Couple this to the
short Receiver lead and then. connect the
other "A" lead to the ammeter stud on the
rear of the instrument board.

The speal<er cable must be connected into
the socket on the speaker housing. The
antenna lead must be connected in its socket
on the end of the Receiver housing. (See
Figures I and 3).
FLEXIBLE SHAFT ADJUSTMENTS-WiIIr tne
Receiver turned on for operation, tune in a

broadcast station of known frequency. Re-
move the tuning knob and loosen the set
screws on the shaft end. Turn the shaft
until the control pointer indicates the proper
channel (add "0" to the channel number for
frequencv in kilocycles). TigJhten the set
screws and replace the knob.

STAN DA RD SUPPRESSION-The
standard spark plug resistors (33-1195)
can be installed on the spark plugs of
practically all cars. Likewise the dis-
tributor resistor (33-1196) can be con-
nected in the high tension center lead
to the distributor.

Disconnect the high tension leads
to the spark plugs. Cut off the terminal
end of the lead and screw the small
elbow-type resistor on the lead. The
resistor can then be snapped on the
terminal of the spark plug. To avoid
confusion when the leads cannot be
identified easily, install the resistor and
make all connections on one lead at a

time.
Remove the coil to distributor high

tension lead from the distributor head
and cut the lead two inches from the
end. Screw the resistor to the short
end and then screw the resistor into the
main lead. Reconnect the terminal end
of the lead to the distributor.

In case the spark plugs are not
equipped with a suitable terminal, the
standard ferrules can be obtained and
placed on the plugs. Cars equipped
with twin ignition require a spark plug
resistor on each plug. Cars equipped
with two ignition coils require two ilis-
tributor resistors.

Two interterence conciens€r's ar r
furnished 

- 
one must be connected to

the generator side of the cut-out, the
other to the battery side of the primary
of the ignition coil or to the ignition

switch, The condenser bracket must be fastened securely
to a grounded metal part of the car. The condenser on
the generator usually can be fastened to the gener.ator
housing under the same screw that holds the cut-out,
while the coil condenser. can usually be fastened under
the coil mounting bolts.

fn some cases, it may be necessary to connect an
additional condenser to the ammeter or to the dome light
lead at the corner post.

There may be some interference caused by an ex-
cessive gap between the distributor rotor and the high-
tension contacts. 'Ihis can be overcome by lengthening

FIGURE 2
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FIGURE 3

the contact end of
the rotor on a steel
a small machinist's

the rotor. Place the metal end of
block and peen or hammer it with

hammer. Dress the end with a file

so that it retains its original shape.
not brush or wipe the contacts, but
them.

The rotor should
should just clear

OPERAT!ON
To operate the Receiver, the control must first be

unlocked, The left-hand knob on the control is a com-
bination switch and volume control. Turn the volume
control knob clockwise. The first range of motion
operates the Receiver switch; from there on it is the
manual volume control.

With the volume control turned on half-way, allorv
the tubes to heat up. Then turn the right-hand knob
(the station selector) to tune in the various programs.
The numbers on the dial are channel numbers which,
with the addition of "0" to the number correspond to
the frequency in kilocycles. Adjust the volume to a
suitable level and recheck the tuning. The Receiver
must be tuned so that the maximum signal is obtained.
Since the Receiver is extremely selective, it is of the
utmost importance that the Receiver be tuned right on
the station. Careless tuning off to one side even though
the signal is still heard, results in very poor tone quality
and very mushy reception.

MAINTENANCE
The Receiver is fully covered by the Standard War-

ranty (see next page). Read it carefully. Should this
Receiver or the Receiver installation ever require atten-
tion, go immediately to your dealer or to the service
station that rnade the installation, for efficient service.

The installation record should be filled out by your
dealer at the time the installation is made. Keep the
record for your protection in case you ever do require
service.

The full range tone control knob is on the control,
unit. Adjust this control to the tone most pleasing.
Speech is clearest when the control is set for "brilliant"

- 
while orchestras will usually sound best when the

control is set for a deeper tone.
Another use of the tone control is as a static modi-

fier. When driving though an extremely noisy location,
the tone control should be set for mellorv or deep. This
rvill subdue the harsh, rasping static.

Except on very weak signals, the automatic volume
control maintains the same volumn level while driving
along without continually manipulating the manual vol-
ume control, cuts out external interference, counteracts
fading and prevents blasting of local stations while
tuning. ft is virtually impossible, however, to maintain
satisfactory reception while driving under bridges or in
places which are totally shielded, known as dead spots.

The Receiver should be turndd off by turning the
volume control knob counter-clockwise until the switch
clicks "off". The control can then be locked rvith the
k"y'

AND SERVICE

REPLACEMENT TUBES-Use only PHILCO High
Efficiency Tubes for replacements.
REPLACEMENT PARTS-Use only genuine PHILCO
replacement parts. Don't jeopardize the performance
of your Receiver by using inferior parts.

DO NOT ATTEMPT TO ADJUST THE VIBRATOR-If
service is ever required, go to your dealer or to the
nearest authorized Philco Auto Radio or United Motors
Serr.ice Station.
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OTHER SIDE OF "ffBAITERY =
GROUNIIEI' TO CASE (FRAilE OF CAR).

@

I.F. =260 KE.

O Antenna 'llransfornler ... .. -32-1{jI8

@ Condenser (50 rnmfd.) . .....458?

@ 'Ihnins Condenser . .. ......31-118i:l

@ First I'adder (0n tun. cond.) ..... .

@ Resistor (70,000 ohms) ...-33-1115

@ Condenser (.05 mfd.) ...'30-1020
-!) 0ondonser (.i mld.) ... ...i- l'll;

@ Resistor (600 ohms) . . . .. .33-3209

@ n. F. Transformer ... .. . -32-1619

@ Second Padder (on tun. cond. ) . . . . .

@ Ilesistor (1,000,000 ohms) -33-1096

6D Condenscr (.05 mfd.) ....30-4020

[! ncsistor (51,000 ohms) .....'6098
@ 1'hird Paddo (on 1un. cond.) .. '...
@ 0scillat0r 'llansf0rmer .... - '32-1620
(D fourih Pirddcr (0n tun. cond. ) . ' . . .

6Q Condenser (250 nmfd.) ....30-1032
GJ Rpsisl0r (il.0U0 ohmsr ....c'-llrij{
16 t'.rln"t {Pri.]s1 L l. Trrn.) ...'
(E Firsl I. F. Transfurrrrpr....3: lU:l
6i Pr,l,lpr (Ser. ls1 l. F. Trrn.l ....
fi Con'lnn."t (250 rnnrld.) .. .30-l0;:l
6 t"d,to, (Pri. 2n'l l. F. Trrn ) ....
fr sncnr'l I. F. lrrrrslnrntor ..31-1c9!

@ C0ne & V0ice Coil .......116-31;9(D Condenser.(250.nntfd.) ."'30-10:12

6 Fickl-coil Assembly .........02i95 Control Assenblv ........12-tll32

@ "On"t"On" Srvitch Assm. ,12-5336 Glass and Dial .. -.......27-i835

@ Pitot Loro ......34-2039 Pointer -q.ssemblv .........{2-i33i
ffi Conilcnscr (250 mmfd.) ...:t0-10:]2 Rczel Platc " "28-7103

fr ".f" Ctot. ...,..32 lrl'1 linobs .....:....-"""'27-41 i;

@ 0ondenser (.25 nfd.) ....30-lilri i,rud (spiletrtrg., "" "' \'r12 "

6i1 Vibrator Cholie ...........32-137i Control \I0urtins Ilracket 20-2i?::l

fr con.lenser (.:) mld. ) -.. .. .30-422i Kevs . .. " " " '23 2i82 '

@ vtrator ........38-50:16 studs (set uts.) ....... .23'629.s

@condenser 
(.02 mfcl.) ''''304039 Nuts (set Mtg) " """iY98'\

@ Resistor (300 Ohns) . .. . .33-3010 Knob ('l'onc C0ntrol) ' " " '27-1032

ffi Resistor (200 ohms) . '. ...721T Sl)arli I'lug Resist0rs '" "33-11C5

@ Condcnser (1250 mmfd.) ' ' '.5886 Distribut0r Resistor " " ":13-11f16

@ fo,u.r Transf0rmer .,.. . " .32-7352 Interference Condenscrs " "30-100i

@ Conrlenser (.01 nld.) ....30 4051 FNe ... ' " " " ' "i27i
@ f.'itt., Cholie .. ...32-7i151 [.'usc Insulator "27-7i29

@ nift* Condenscr .30-2109 Antenna Lerd 'll8-i1ll1

6 o. o. ch0ke ............32-1313 !'lcxible shaft (21") ....28-83;'l
6ii 'I" Choke ......32-1'138 Flexible Shalt (28") " "28-33;i
ffi Con,lcns"r (2i0 mnfrl.) ....30-1032 Tone Control Shaft (21") "28 3::ii6

fu Ant,nno Cholic ...........32-1637 Tone Control Shaft (23") "2s-83;s
61 Condenscr (250 rnnfd.) ....30-1032 Locli Cvlinder -{ssemblv " "12-53:17

69 Cnnclensor (9:,0 mnrf.l.) ....30-1032 28" Shaft I(it "" 1;'113:l

WARRANTY
representatite or other person to assume fot us anu other liabilitlt
in'cwn,etion tith thp 

"n1q 
sf our Receir' ts or Sneake rs'

ihii ,uarranty shall noL abplu to anu Receioer ot Spealrct uhich shall
ni,'o ii"r,':iioir"t! o, oIti,:,d oulside o! oilt fa(tnr!t ot Jactor!.drpols';;";n,) 

,,'a,i 
^o 

o", i, etr judg, nttnt, to sfftcl its slobilit:t or tpliabitil'J'
ir", ,onl"i' io" bn", sub.iecf to misusc, negligencc, or qccidmt' nor
,,,hi"l, ho" hqd, the seriql 

-nunber altetcd, efiaced, ot temoaed' Neither
iiii tii"- utit'anty qppLtt to anv Rrceitir-or SPeal:tr uhich has been
iinin,octetl. othcrtai'se iioi in occordqnce tith thc iltrtructi'ons furnishcd
bl tts.

@ Padder (Sec. 2nd I. F. Tran.) ....
@ C0ndenser (250 mmfd.) ....30-1032

@ Rcsistot (25,000 ohms) ....33-1013

@ Condenser (110 mmfd.) . '..30-1031
@ Condenser (250 nnfd.) ...lj0-1032

@ Vol. C0n. & CouDlins -\ssn]. 3s-6605

@ Choke ..32 i:rr;:i

@ Condenscr (.01 nifcl.) .....30-1109
6i) Condenc0r (.2; mld.l .....30-ll3l
ffi R"sisror (32.000 ohms' . ....3i:.1;

@ Condensor {.0; mld.} .....10-1020

@ Rnsisr0r t20.n00 0lrrns) ... .. .c6:'n

6D Resistor (600 ohms) ......33 3207

@ Resistor (2,000,000 ohns) .33-1025

€D Resistor (250,000 Ohns) ..33-1097

@ Resistor (250,000 ohnrs) ..,33-1097

6] Condenser (.1 mfd.) ......30-4122

@ Resistor (500,000 ohns) .....6097
@ Condenser (.01 mfd.) ......30-414;
@) Condcnser (350 mmld.) ....:]0-lr)31

@ Condnnser (1n00 nrnrfd.) ..:n-lls:
6D Tono ( onlrol ....:r-:lol
69 Con'lnns,r {.0:' rrrl,l.) ... '.30-lnl1
@ 0uttut Tlansfotmer ........-.2598

STANDARD
We tuan an.t each neut Rud'io Receiuer qnd, Speqlter ntunuf actured blJ tts
to be ftcc from ilcfects in ntaterial qnd' toorkmanshi'p und,er normql use
i,",1. *'orrici. out obliqation und.er thi's uarrantll being limitecl to ntalc-
irct sood, ai our facionl ot factota d'epots ,any pqrt- or pdrts theteot
ii,tcio sn"tt, uithih ninetv (s0) d'qas after d'elioera of such Receiuer to
iie originai purchaser, be returned to us aoith trqnsportqtion chol(tcs
irepui(i, aniJ-uhich out' axantination sholl d'isclose to our sati'sfection to
h"in tt6nn thus defectite: this uarantu being enpress[lt in lieu of all
oiher tuorranties, 

'erpressed or impliecl, and of all other obligatiotts
it l.iabil.ities on our part, qnd u:e neithcr ase'nre not ottthotize an?l

MODEL 809 _ PARTS LIST

Model
Receiver Setial No.......

.....:.........._.....,.. ....

RECORD.
....... .....,........-........O\\rner's Aaldress ............................-.,...........-.........

IT IS IMPORTANT IN CASN YOU EVER REQUIRE SERVICE

TRANSITONE AUTOMOBILE RADIO CORP.
Part N0. 39-421C-10-4-35 PH ILADELPH IA, PA. Pdnted in U. S. A


